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The Orcgonian rcoeently expressed llie

opinion that the Government bad in view the

taxing of the minei. We think our coteinpo- -

MOKE TALK AUDIT THE STATE FAIR.

Faiimf.ii H. Since I law you last. Mr. A.,

I have beeti reflecting npon what you then said,

aud though I bad not before noticed the fact,

since the establishment of the Fair Ground at

Salem, we have bad few or none of those dis-

graceful scene! of drinking and fighting that
used to be common accompaniment! nf tbe

racei for wagers, which used to take place to

frequently at tliu race, tracks below town. And

whether the change ii juitly attributed to tin
annual holding of a State Fair, or not, the fact

Latest News by Steamer,
Inks pleasured! aiiiioiineinirtn ournld patronWE Ilia public in gcueral, that we liuvs
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New Orleans, Sept. 3. Matiunnrai pnperi
report much recklessneai among tho colored

troops. Matiunnrai healthy. The Browns-

ville Jtepublican, of the SBth. contain a letter

from Cortinas. claiming that Jnarez Cnfada bad

rooted ond driven back 800 Imperialist!, who

were escorting a train1, also the Imperialieti

lent from Mataiuorai were defeated by gue.r-

iH""- -

General Sheridan was at Galveston Augnst

20th., Governor Hamilton, of Tcxai, isaued a

proclamation ordering necessary atepi tn be

taken to oall a Convention. Delegate! are to

be eleoted, but only those loyal to the United

Statei. Murray arrived at Mon-

terey August 4th.
The Texai intelligence inyi Indian came

within thirty milei of that city, murdering and

of the President of tbe United States on tliat

lllhject.
.the receipt! of the Internal Revenue Unre-

al) reached fnur millions two hundred

thousand dullan, being onu million leven hun-

dred and sixty-eigh- t thousand dullan greater

than the reoeipti of any former day.

There wai a perfect avalnnclie of pardon

eekeri at the President' mansion to day. A

groater number of Southerner! are here lor

this purpoio than wai ever known before.

Fully i of the Presidonfi business

hour are taken up with the consideration! of

petition! for pardon.
Commodore John Collins, long of the Unitr d

Stntei Navy, died at North Conway, New

Hampshire, on tbe 2d inat.. where he wui vii- -

I'i"?'
Kiileigh. N. C. Sepi. ndge Caton,

who bus returned from an extensive trip

through the Southern State!, layi that cruelty

to the freedmen. and the number nf homicide!

among them, committed by whitoi. nre inoreai-in- g

tn to a fearful extent, especially iu plnoei

where troopi nre being withdrawn. Tbe

Judge hai a copy of the Southern bun. which

savi that if the Yankee! nre alarmed at the

Wiling of a few hundred niggeri in Statei whore

they have the protection of Yankee troops to

a certain extent, what will be their alarm after

the departure ot the military force! and the

readmission in the Union of those Statei aa

mvereign powen t We will then have a com-

plete organization of militia in eaoh county

which will give tho Government a Handing ar-

my which can bid bold defianoe tn the world.

New York, Sept. 4. Advice! from Port Ao

Prince to the 15th of August state that the
which wai intended to aid tbe rebels

at Cape Haytien. hai beeu promptly iupprei-e-

by the Government, President Geffrwd

lent a commission to examine into the condit-

ion nf the armr of Caoe Ilnvtien. The mem

New York, Sept. 4.-- Tlie World' i Wash
ington special dispntch snvi: The recommen-

dations of the lute Musi Meeting at Hicliinnnd

and that of Similar meetings to bo held

through the State is being carried out. They
have been called iu leveral countiei. Otio

wai held nn Friday at Halifax Court House,

which passed resolutions accepting tbe abolit-

ion of slavery as an accomplished fact, and

pledging their efforti for the full reiteration of

the Union. They endorsed the reconstruc-

tion policy of President Johnson.
New York, Sept. 4. The World'i special

dispatch says: The President hat generally
commuted to Imprisonment for a term of years
all pending sentences nf death in tbe cases of

soldien convicted of desertion. Three Missis-

sippi soldien under sentence of death, have

been lent to Hurt Delaware for nvo yean
each. Another dispatch says none of the

prominent ex rebel Generals haye yet applied
for permission to leave the country under the

permission of the late Presidential proclama-
tion. Gen, Lee has no thought of thus apply-

ing though he ha been offered a handsome
mansion in London.

A special dispatoh says : It ii confidently
predicted that the President will soon issue a

proclamation restoring the writ ol habeai cor- -

put in tbe loyal States.
1 lie amount nl national currency issueu ny

tbe Treasury Department, for the week ending
Sent. 2d. was $2,231.5:10. Grand total Issued

up to date, $177,447,220. Total amount of

certificates nl ludeliteuneaa redeemed at tlio
bureau of redemption of the Treasury Depart-
ment for the week ending Sept. 2, was $(),- -

0(37.520; and tbe amount of mutilated curren
cy destroyed in same period, $2,200,575.

ew.inrK, hept. 4. (JourncM lor poual
lervieo in the South are now being made with

the railroads and steamboat. They are ta
ken as an average of fifty per cent., lower than
before the war. In one case, $27,300 ii now
paid for service for which the Government gave
$150,000 five years ago.

Mew York, Sept. 4. fastornl manifesto!
to tbui" flocka from thr.e Methodists Biidiops
of the South, and from tbe Episcopal Bishop

of Alabama, are published. I hey recognize
the unmistakable fact nf the failure to destroy

the puliticnl unity of the country, and urge on
their people chc refill submission to the powers
that be. Acquiesce in all tlio results uf the
war aud return to good citizenship under the
National Government. Hut they are mureun
charitable on the subject nf church re union

with their Northern hrcthien, oloiming that tho
latter have repulsed previous advances made
wilh this object, and insist that further propo-

sal! must come from them. Mr. Wilmer
Episcopal Bishop of Alabama, instruct hi
clergymen that would not he necessary to re
some their pruyuri for the President of the
United Miates until civil authority u hilly re-

stored in the State. At a convention of Geor
gia Eqiaoopahuiis, It was resolved to resume
their connection with tho church North when-

ever the Bishops should consider such aonnrso
consistent with the good faith pledged lo their
brethren ol other portioui ol the latu Conled
erate States.

Ketchiiin, the forger, was brought before

Justice llognn this morning. H hen ho ap
peared in court, lie Dure the same oarelcis
manner noticed when arrested, lie appeared
to look with contempt on the court and all iu
the room. Upon being asked if be was ready
to proceed with bis examination, be replied he
was not, as his counsel waa absent from tbe
city, and asked for an adjournment of two days
1 he case was postponed till next Monday.
waa intended tn have the case present' d to the
Grand Jury but this adjournment has
inaile the postponement necessary.

The Foil hai a dispatch dated Petroleum
Centre Sept 2d, euying a lire caught I rum i

laborer's pipe, nil Saturday morning, which do
stroyed 'Mi barrel of oil in the tank at Lan
der s wells. lieu the tank hurst, destruction
burst over an acre of territory, and the whole
town was atone lime threatened. Loss $11,000.

Gov Wells, of Louisiana, was appointed
ngent tn proceed up Red river, and seize nn
i ... i ... i r .....I U......C, ..I c.., .ii
t''aed hv lUt-r- " vv. ai'iuii. formerly ruliel
governor.

(.'apt. Semme. of the Alabama notoriety,
and bis son, are still in New Orleans.

The Charleston Courier say it ii itnted that
a decision has been arrived at. that only those
will be entitled tn vote at the approaching
election for members to the Convention who
were virtually loyal voters in 18110. If there-po- rt

he correct, it will disfranchise all w ho
may have attained age or who may have be-

come qnuliiied since that lime, and conflict
Willi the intent nf Gov. Perry' proclamation,
based on tlio adjustment made iiy President
Johnson that the laws iu relation to sufrage in
foroe prior to secession should aloue he valid.

A movement is on font to invite Presidcut
Johnson to extend Ins contemplated visit to
Kichmnnd ns fur as Charleston aud Macon.

New York, Sept. 2 The coroner's jury in
the casu of the oolbsion on the Long Island
linilroad. returned a verdict in substance, ns
follows : That the collision wai produced by the
carelessnes f H. J. Knee, conductor of the
mail train, nod James White engineer of tbe
express train ; and also Oliver Ch dwick. Pres-
ident of tlio linilroad for care lesancs, uud the
irregular manner iu which train are tun. The
jury consider linn indirectly responsible for
tne ciitiisiropne.

New York. Sept. 2 --The ilerald'i Atlanta
correspondent, giving an account of the jour
ney from Chnttunnoga to Atlanta, sayi there
were some Confederates along tbe hue. but no
eotion. At every ilaiiou. people with fruit to
sell, heicigcd the trains. Some of these per-

iods were wealthy before the war, but are now
reduced to a state of poverty.

The Savannah Herald learn from a gen-
tleman that the preliminary measures have
been taken to secure a full reproseutatinn in
the approaching convention. He sneaks of
the dominant aeiilimeiit as being iu favor uf
reconstruction on a basis id nut aud out Union.

('. M. Howard, a prominent citizen of Up-

per Georgia, bo published a letter, in which
lie lakes ill nine! encouraging view nf the sit-

uation, and point not the true policy for the
peoplr., urges a revolution in agriculture a in-

dispensable, aud recommends putting a large
portion of th land iu permanent grasses,
lie also urges lb eonvenliou to invite foreign
emigration, counsel the people to take courage,
b loyal, resolute aud induetriou.

The Macon, (la., papers contain an account
of an attack by four highwaymen on Maj.
Geneial Wilson. The General succeeded in
putting three of them to flight and captured
the other.

New York. Sept. 3. Tbe Savannah corres-
pondent snyi that the Georgia Central Hail-roa- d

ii repaired for a distance of forly-fiv- e

mile out Iroin Savannah, and a onusequenoe
trade has become brisk, particularly in cotton,
large quantities of which i (tored in the city,
on wharve and about warehouses. Every-
thing ii encouraging for th thorough revival
of this importaul tratliu ai un as the railroad
i restored. Addition have been made to the
line, steamer running between Augusta and
Savanuah. tbe Dew line between Havana and
Savannah being established at Hilton Head.
The commercial prosperity is not so great, the
place loaing importance a a depot, aud con-

sequently, much nf tht traffic ha been limited
elsewher.

There was littU excitement on political top-

ic.
Washington, Septenibe 4. It is net believ-

ed her as stated in English journals, that th
Presidrnt hai invited John Bright lo visit the
United Slate the guest of lb Nation.
Certainly the Navy Department hai do know
edge that the Colorado or any other Vnwel ha
been designated to bring bint to this eoaiitry.
Th Colorado only two or three month ag
wai placed on th European squadron. It is
not at all probable that aba will return hither.

Th President recently pardoned applicant
for release from th I.UtKlO elaoa, residing
in Richmond) about thirty other received
Clemency two monlha ago.

Intelligence (ruin Texaa t to th effect that
there will b no Iroubl whatever ia that State
in th work nf reconstruction. Information
from other Snnthern Stale M alik lavoiabl.
Th l'rovmooal Uavernar ar represented a
doing ill in their power to oMlorm t th vww

rary bus fallen into an error. Instead of im

posing any burdens whatever upon the miners,

we think that the very opposite course will be

pursued.
In the first place, all pnrtiei on the Pacific

const are opposed to taxing tliu miners of this

country, and 10 far ai the voice of our Repre-

sentative! in Congresi is potential on thii que-tio-

(hat far will the Voioe of Congresi bo e

againit any measure! nf taxation upon

the mine. But if there wai really no oppn-Itio-

hero, we are latisfied that the policy of

the government and tbe nblest statesmen and

financier! in the East ii to encourage the great-

est and speediest development of tbe minei by
removing all restriction and burdens upon the
actual miner. Thii ii the truo policy, and ii
dictated by great reasons of political aud finan-

cial necessity . The greater and speedier the

production of the precious metals In the United
Statci, the more rapid will be the appreciation
of tbe National currency, until it shall finally
be par with gold in all the great money mar-

ket of the country. Mining i at beat a pre-

carious and exceedingly uncertain businesi.and
lo place any tax on the mine would operate ai
a great discouragement to the miner, if not an

actual prohibition of all further prnspeoting
on the publio lands. The difficulty of equal-

izing the tax upon the mine of different val-

ues would also prove an Impassable barrier to

any just and impartial tax. Nothing ii 10 un-

certain na a "promising mine," which tuny to-

day be worth a hundred thousand dollar! in tbe
market, anil may fail and be worth
nothing. We are opposed tn any tax npon the

inlnea.

Democratic Effrontery. The impu-

dence of tbe Copperhead! ii entirely beyond
illustration or comparison. Sinoe the war,
whioh they pronounced a " failure," has been

gloriously ended in the restoration of the United
States authority throughout the whole country,
they now have tbe brazen-face- effrontery to

oharge all the lufforings of tbe war, ill tbe

public debt, to the men who defended the Gov

eminent and iti property from t'uo traitori at
the South. " The argument of the Peace Dem-

ocrats during the war, that the means neces-

sary to put down the war were 'unconstitu-
tional,' and that therefore the nation should
allow itself to be destroyed-th- us seeking to
tie the handi of one lido by lawi which I lie

other had repudiated this argument, when

gravely urged, presented an exalted type of

impudence, which may be characterized as
simply " ineffable." Still, tlio tone of the pros
ent 'Democratio' pressei, in ipeaking of the
war, now that it u over, fiuuishei a parallel
even lo to the itrnke of genin last referred to,

In alluding to the misery and bloodshed in-

volved in the effort to presorve the Union, they
invariably talk as if the guilt rested not on the
reheli themselves, but on the Unionist!. Thii
is very much as if tbe , who assails you
on the highway with a bludgeon, should lecture

you for your wickedness and cruelty, became
he happed to get a black eye In tbe souffle.

" DgninvKa I.VNiuiiNO." On nf the city rlotarn In
Siileni, for protection ugsln-,- Htee, was Utcly found
empty, and it I. thought Hume vitgalritid
bored the hole at the bottom through which the water
emmped- The SltiteMmim says whoever committed the
art " deserve lynching.'1 Is thst good eimnNel? we
would ak the tftatetmttn. If for every hifrut-tlui- i of
IrW Jltf.wt-4f- i1!0 I'eaee mid wi'Jpers of anelety. howi-ye-

ciae is It to pawi lieaT 'Thi a- rt ofadvto Is 'peculiar
to the Abolition press. Democrat, we are proud to
sy, never eoniiel, never rewirt to lynching. They

In nWdleiice to the law, and practice II loo. .Vnlr
llightt Democrat.

It ia not an infraction nf any law or ordinance
on the itatute books to punch a hole in the bot-

tom nf that oistern) and therefore, ni aome
pnnlahment aeemed healthy to such a caso, we

recommended Judge Lynch, although the Judge
Ii not alwayi in favor of " hanging.'' There
it no law againit leoeision, laid you Demo-

crat!, and therefore you cannot coerce the

There 1 no law agaiml punching this
hole, and raining thii oistern, laid the villain
who did the act, and therefore there ia no

Tbe two classes are about on a par,
and deserve no consideration from thoie who
do respeot their dutiei aa good citiicm.

STUAMHim-- roit China. At the recent
aeasion of Congress, an aot wai passed author-iiln- g

the Postmaster General to advertise for

proposals and make a contract for carrying (he

U. S. mails tn China, by first-clas- s steamships,
which would makj twelve round trips in the
year, Tbe bids having been recently opened,
we learn that the contract hai been awarded
to the Paeifio Mail Steamship Company, This
ii certainly fortunate for the country, iiiaamuoh
aa that Company employ none but tlu best
seamen, aud nse none but the itaunohest and
finest ocean iteamshipi. If the contract had
been awarded tn lieu. Holliday, or the proprie-

tor! nf the lute Hrother Jonathan, it would have
killed off the enterprise,

H would em t b Hie Itnt nl IV Uv thai nntmllnnrv
man sluaild la) I'miihuil of tin I'liiteA Mute, ilir
neirl approach it an rxefpti,n I,, the rnl appears in
ills name ol llocbanuu. Alo.orJ ( IT, '')

Quite miiinken. James Buchauau is the
most extraordinary traitor in American history
Me possessed the power to prevent the rebel-

lion, and tn save his oountry the loss of a mil-

lion men, nntolJ horrors and aulTering, and a

debt of Ibree thousand millions, and yet he sat
there, not Inappropriately named, "a bread
and milk poultice to draw lha rebellion to a
head." lie i an infinitely worse mau than
Jelf. Da via. Let hi name be forever infamous.
Thank God ! he ia the last pro slavery Presi-

dent uf tbe United Statra.

Daily Mail After halting and lingering
between douhti and uncertainty for several
months, our daily overland mail to California
ha been disonntiuued. In thit matter, w pre-ur- n

lb newspaper men along the line fed
very much like the very profane man, who. In

hauling a load nf potatoes up a long bill, found,
on reaching the top, that a hole in the wagnu
box bad spilled the load all nut, scattering it
from the bottom to the top of the hill and
looking back and viewing hi misfi rtune, de-

clared that he could not swear, for the reason
that "he could not do the subject Justice." Th
Albany Joeraai ayt not a word, lit can't
swear.

Land 9ai.HR IN Okkoon. Retnrni just re-

ceived at the Laud Office, Washington City,
how that in May last th cash sale at

Oregon, amoanted la 12.114. At th
ram office 1.700 acre were taken np under

th Homestead law. Th donation certificate
iesued at that ofBo for the rvnlb lo wltk--

covered 15.225 acre. Th cosh receipta at

the Land Office In Vancouver. Washington

Territory, for th quarter ending March 31,

wr4,7U7.
nr Dartmouth C'ellrg hai rtetntly conferred

vU iytHt uf livKiwr ( Luviuity upa Ivvv. (,ce.
11. Atkinson of Portland.
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Th Stiteimin hai a Largr Circulation than ny

othsr Paper In tht Btat, and ii the Beit
. Medium for Advertise.

Tht V. I' law and Basolutlom are published in the
Statesman by Authority

; IHB KKCKSSITI OF OPPOSITION.
Tho lupport wbioh a spirited oppoition

rendora to a good cause ii ofton mnre eff-

icient and kindly than ever eonoedcd. and ii a

kind nf itipport that no good cause ihould ever

fear or deny. How much the old inebriate hai

alwayi aided the temperanoe reformer, by

aT fitting illustration of the vioe warred

hgatnit. The came nf virtue and moral re-

form, in a greater and lew degree, proportioned

and adapted to the varying condition and

of the vicei which are ought to be oared,

Iwayi drawi largely upon thoie very vioci for

loitable and forcible argument! to expoaa their

bartfnlneH. And to it ii in politic! t not, how-r-

in the name way, but according to the

ram general principlo. The "opposition"
render! the rooit lignal and important aid to a
auooeiiful party. Any party to iticceod for any
length of lime mutt not only provoke npposl-lio-

hot secure opposition to that which it
right and Juit. "The right it alwayi exped-
ient," and will alwayi win. And (hat which

may appear right and jmt and in all reaped!
(exceptional tn our beit judgment!, one day,

may grow into a wrong, and become grievnui
and hurtful the next day. Ciroumatiiucci alter

title ; and whether the change ii wrought in a
night, or remit! from the light and progreai
of a decade or generation, yet it ia the mine
principle of right underlying all that jnitiliei
apparent ohangei. or lanotioni revolution! of

publio opinion. Thero wni once a religion!

inciety oppnied to war ; but in the great trial

hour of American liberty, the faith once deliv-

ered to the ininta of unconditional peace, wai
kept only by Copperhead linneri. The broad

hat and itraight coat of George Fox ii now

bout all that ii left nf the Quakeri, when
hive are to be freed by vigorous war ; while the

treason that wai exemplified by crying peace,
when tbe traitor was besieging the capital of the
nation, ia identified by a Democratic " pan."
So long ai we can persuade the enemy to op-

pose oi, while we contend for a platform of juit
principle!, that long are we safe. Hut when-

ever party, having lucceeded by defending

the right, growl confident, and. negligent of

duly, puta iucccm and not right at the end of
the race, ai the reward of the victor, we mast

certainly calculate that snoh a party will fail. If
we txiroe op to tbe till measure of good citizens,

tin must aooept, ai the one unalterable decree'
nf lb great Disposer of events, that truth and
and justice will keep on, a, steady,

eitreer.
" Truth crti'lird In earth will rle again

The eternal ieart of Clod are Acts."
I'l

Tbe past four yean of oar national career,

eventful in an unparalleled degree with histnr-l- o

events, itanda up before ui like a mighty
mountain frowuing down upon every citizen
ill arrant truth thnk " ruvnlnllnna nwvor HA

haekwarda." Truth and jcitloe will alwayi
. m union

inciter bow terrible the urdeal.io lonie viotory,
to some advancement of a good oauio.

Great men, statesmen, warriora, and great

partial and great armiei may hedge about and
attempt to luoura to fixed itandardi and old
boundaries yet the "juit cause" ii mnre pow-

erful than them all. It may be In painful
or aneasy restraint, while the battle-men- u

of error ire pushed np on all lidea, hut
enddenly.and with more than volcanio vlolenoe
tbe pent up foroei come forth, sweeping down
everything before them, if not voluntarily re-

moved. At other placoi and tiinei, the pro

greet ii slow, ai, for luatanoe, In England aud

liusalat bat even in these beef and, tallow

Countriei the cause af "justice for every citi-

zen'! ii ttill advanoing and laboring with

energy.
. Progress, a forward movement in every

of life and icienco, ii the natural

tendency of all human affairs. Tliii ii espe-

cially to with the juitprinuiplei of a good mau,

Who bai become martyr to Ilia oauio. Take

the Reformer VVickliffe, for an example in re

ligion reforms. Ills mnrderrr lontlly nulieved
that in slaying the bold Protestuut they bad

extinguished hii heresy. Hut a brave poet of

thai day aung I

The Avail tn ills rk.vorn runs,
t,, Tb Severn lo lite sea t

. And WicklilhVs hhmd shall spread abroad
'

Wide as the waters be.

.And we predict for tliu just political principle
jtdvmjated aud defended by Abraham Liueoln

the aame wide spread and deep s.'uted recep-

tion.
And from this principle wo ooncludu that the

force and restraint made use of often to keep

thing where they are. In opposition to pro-

gressive Ideal and tendencies, ii in fact a
Clviliiation U a growth from the ele-

mentary aud barbario onudilioua of humanity

U Hi plane of Justice, perfection and happi-aes- s.

The idea of a good and perfect govern
metit resides in the inlud, In the ipiritual,

part of man, not in his fist; in moral
and liitelleotual forces, not in physical or

powers. And while governments
exist among men, the just man will control tbe

just government. We let np a man and call
kirn President, but the deepest thiuker in hi!

Cabinet controls him. A great partyVonres
the election and inaugurate! ite ' administra-

tion but tbe "outside pressure" governs. It
i idea, after all. that reign in a republio-

The old fogy conservative! nf had Inw and un-

natural order, who Invoked the Constitution lo

ejuirl agtlal ion, found llieiuielvei

trading tbe riot aot to an earthquake. The
Emancipation proclamation was the demand of

jnaiiee, not nf men ; and President Lincoln lit-

erally "marched under sealed order," uulil be

cleared up the cluudi which obscured the na-

tional horiion with that appeal to the God of

Haiti.
Haviog laid this much generalty.let ui descend
to particular. The L'nioa party of Oregon
sjeed the ipor of nntinued "Opposition," aud
opposition tn it while it defend the right. The
Tb democratic party can overthrow the Union
party in bat on way, and that ia, to disband
St party orgaaiialion, thai withdrawing it

ppoillon, tbe Union party would certainly
divide and break up lulo Ooulending faction,

trvlr the old democrat to w realtor toptckapel-- t

f txlrj. " We hope the democracy of Oregon

i : 1 1 fu!nw tbe policy of their brethren la
C

' 'vand disband. W want to ae Ibvm

,W. u'.:!i ttl 'rrr-'il- tr ti-- nf --old Hn

at the nest election.

All kinds of PRODUCE taken In exchange, for
whieb we will pay the highest market prioe.

H. MITCHELL t CO.
Halem, Bept. ll.JWiS. W

A. C . B R A D FO R D ,
Importer and Jobber In

WINES AND LI'JUORS,

Front Street, Portland. Oregon.

BRANDYSt
HISQI7IT, DtTBOUCHE, & Co.
HHILLfOIIIN,
HKNN'KKSY.
PIDKT, CARTfU.ION, If. Co.,
1IONNIOT. 4 Co.,
MAUIJUET.

Old Jamaica Hum.
New England Rum.

SCll 1 DAM OIN. OLD TOM.

FENE OLD WHISKIES.
J II. Cnttrr.

Old Konrbon,
Old Virirlnin,

Eiiickn,
ttye,

Slagg.

PURE WlNES:
Oporto Port, Burgundy Port D. Q. If Co.

Ulierry, Anchor anerry, sauiernc,
Angelica, and California

White Winei

CHOICE CLARETS I

I.AFITTE,
I.KOVIM.K, POITIAnD,

CIIVnitKKTI, 1UII.ON PANIXLAC,
V KOMI!, CANTANAC.

CHAMPAGNE:
CHAS. HEIDSAICK,

CABINET,
(1UEEH SEAL fi

JACQUATAS.

..ALSO..

Abtiinthn,
Cnrncoa, Vermarlh,

Hitler, Syrup, Jamaica Ginrer,Es.
nent'C I'epiM'i'iiiint, Ten- -.

unl'a A 1 c and
Porter.

Maurice, Cox, ft Co's Ale and Porter.
And all other Case Goods pertaining lo the trade.

Merchants and dealers are particularly invited to
examine my stock before purthasiiir elsewhere.

Important to the Afflicted.
Dr. J. W. Ml BEAT,

17 ftfHre. one door west of th Bennett House.
I HONIU Diseases of the LWerand Lungs, andCI dinensea of the human akin, chronic sore eyes,

rliemiuttiiun, scrofulous diseases, and all impurities or
the blood caused tv alkali water and oluer mineral
poisfttis that the water is imnnooaled with.

siy remedies are vetfetauie, lor poruyiug me oiooa,
and removing all diseases arisioK from scrofulone- and
cunstitulionnl cnmnluints there is no remedy known
to the science or man that can eunai Ms irrakMMnt.,...., ..A r- - wi.hou Ijiodrauce trout
business, change uf diet, or fear of expiNmre.

Metih'iueB and prescriptions at reasonable prices to
soil llie limes. No embargo laid on rich and poor,
blark and while, and aborigine all can avail them-
selves of the remedies to eur diseases, and prolong;
hfc; Salem. Hept II, IHtff,. anml

Who Want a Good Farm!
SI offVr for bnI Soft seres of Una sltuaM within

mllM of mirm. Il Is well wslered, ImtIor JuL
tlK,n II four sprlnpi and a living stream llmbsi with oik
stid Ar Us) acres plnw Isnd ; tli rrniilnitrr gona pasture.
Tlie Improvements consist of a House, Bern, Orchard, and
Ihe whole tract encl'ieed with a good rail fence. I vrtll sell
all, or a part of II. For partlculers, enqulr st Vewmeo'w
Market, or of me. O. P. rULLKRTON.

Salem, Bepl. 11, 160. wtf .

AIHIWISTRA Titles XOTICK.

NOT1CR
Is hereby slven thsl the andertIsned has Wen

silmlnistrstor of the ettate of tharle
Berry. Iste of Venthlll county, Oregou, dee'd. All peieona
having eUlms against said eetste will present them to Uia
undersigned at her residence tlx miles Weil of Lafayette tn,
Hid county, duly aulhetilU-aled- , for settlement, within ail,
ttwolhs from this dale, and all persons koowlng Uwaiselvee
Indebted to eeld estate will pies e make wtedlete pigment.

tVpl. 4. I. KKUKUCA IltllKY, Adni'l.
U. H. Evswp, All'y, SSw4d

xorire.
IaTATK

of rts.-h- T. Beer, decM. In Ihe Cbimty Conrt or
cnunly, Oregon. AI this dsy cornea Robert

bVer.aftinlnltlratAr of Ihe estate of Rscbei K. Beer, dee'd.
and present a pellilon preying the court lo grant an order
lo writ the real estate of aald deceased, lo pay Ihe debta and
expenses of administration. It Is ordered that Thursday the
fthdayof October, beset apart for the hearing of sal
petition, and that notice of said hearing be given by publica-
tion lor fonr weeks In Ihe Oregon statesman to the next or
kin,, nd all persons imerrsled. Bald land is known aa tht
donation land claim of laid dee'd, In Yamhill and Clnckama
counties. Oregon, containing ana acres. J. W. COWUH,

Bepl. 4.lin4 U.W.Siswao, Atl'y. Co. Judre.
SlUMIISS.

ACTION upon Contract. lo the I'lrcnll Conrt of the Dtat
tor the county of Polk. Nor. Term, lSn.

J. Telherow. plff., vs. A. Bruner, defl. To ALIRKD
defendant : You will please take notice that an actloa

hai been commenced against yon In Ihe circuit court, as
shove mentioned, lor Ihe recoverv of the stun of flea hun-
dred and sixty-fo- dollars and cents that an at-
tachment has been levied upon yuur proierly to satisfy lha
"me and that unless vnu annear In said court, and answer
Mid plaintiff's complaint, filed agalnat you, If served In th
county of Polk wllhln len days from the service of this writ,
and if not served In said county, wllhln twenty days front
service hereof, Judsroenl for Ihe want therrnt will be taken
tralnsi ynu for the sum of flvt haudred snd aixtv-fou- r dol-
lars and J. A. APP1.EUATK.

Hept. II. 9.ftp, Attorney for Vt.
FISAL SKTTI.r,SlkST. frAMIIII.L Comity Court, Term lflfj. Notlo

1 Is hereby nveo Uial Thomas J. Hheddna. admlnkMrator
of Ihe estate of Maduwtn Wiaddon. dee'd has Bled his account
lor aoal settlement of the said ealale. and It Is ordered br
the court that Thursday Ihe fah day ol October next be set for
Ihe hearing of the same and for decree of dlitrlliutloo of the
tattle, to be heard at die e Iu Lafayett In sant
county. By nnler of J. W. COWLS, Co. Judge.

lept. II, 8.W. Uwaoa, All'y. w4pd

SOT1CK
limr A!. my daughter Ann Maria Pitman has left her
father's house wllhou: anv cause er Dmvoealloa. this

to le notify all peeana not lo trust bee on my credit, as t wUl
nay an debts of her contracting, fnwapd L. M. PITMAN.

' Taxes! Taxes t Taxes!
N'OTICR k hereby given that t will Beet lha Tai-e;r-

oounly in UVir respective nreclucte at Ute uouaa
place if vntlnr. at the following timee and pleree: Brtdso--
prl, Sept. IS, 4o; Lttrktwtit. Itth: Lane. Mh; MonaMoth.
11,11 F..IVI-J-I- : Bethel. Mli fell Lake, With; Jackson, Tlh:
Deoslas, i"lh; Dallaa, vh; and will remain at each place
from ten e'clock a.m. until four o'clock p. at. of sakl e

and pay your laxel for 1".V and save costs.
Uallaa. Sept. ,le. I. M. Bt'TLKR, Tax Collector.

XO Ti l K.

1)ROBATR Court, Marlon Bounty, Oregea. Eetat of I.
Notice kt h.reby given that . Kent-ch-

adniinielralor el said estate, has presented hie account,
and praye that the same may be allowed for ljul setthment.
Il ts Uicrefore ordered that Monday the id day October, A. a.!", be it apart for the hearlu of Ihe aw.ielcm,npt.8, Istt. Ihw4 J. C. PUBLIS, O. Judge.

PKOSPECTrs
OS TN

T.

SfFFICIEXT enennraireraent having rwwn offered,
leaned fnmt ihe .Smtrimam Job Of-

fice, on or about Ihe Ural Monday of October neat, a
eemi nanntbly Agricultural jonrnal. with lh above
till, and of lh .lie of th Orrge Sneeatwa. Tb
paper will be oVvnted exclneivelv to the internets of
lh Farmer. Stock Raieer. Wool Omwer, Hnter, Me-

chanic, and Manufacturer. It wttl ae evmneefiee)
uA pu.',Jir or iWiion-M- and will be mad e

and welcome visitor to th home of all.
The purr will be under Ihe editorial roatnd l a

gentleman In evenr way qualified to tnak th paper
readable nnd in.lmrtrvw, and who will b saeieted by
nngtnal papers from some of the most Intelligent and
practical farmers in the Stat. Oregoa X miw popu-
lous ermtgh to snpnoet its own agrtraliarat journal,
and this paper shall be saad worthy of a generous.
patmnaaT.

Thesuharriptina prh will be Pperannnm.ht rota,
payable invariably ia advance). Legal Tender wit
will be received at current rale. Money ioc lowed ia

remains, that tome olhtrwitt good cilhtm of
our county have ceaied to keep themulvci on

the brink of ruin by the practice ofhorte-racin-

I acknowledge, also, that my idea of a good

cavalry horse is covered by the deioription of

the horse nf all work " for which the State

Sooiety olfon a premium, and that my experi-

ence proves such to he the most economical

farm horse ; but I have allowed myself to think

that, with the ending nf the slaveholders rebel-

lion, oor country would enjoy a long period of

peaoe; hence I have not taken the breeding of

homes, as animals, into considera-

tion. The past four yean of war inmt have

used up a great many hnrsei, and if tbe nation

had not an overstock to begin with, the luhjeot

of breeding tbe best to supply tbe place of

those destroyed io the wuri must commend It

self to the consideration of our brethren of tho

Atlantic State. But we of Oregon are so far

removed from the point! where the icarcity of

borsei, oauied by the war, exiiti (if it doei ex

ist), that the lupply of the deficiency will not

affect m.

Farmkr A. In your hopes and expectation!
of a lung period of peaoe, Mr. II., you undnnbt

edly have the company of a largo majority of

American citizens, both farmer and others.

For myself, however, I do not see how we can
safely ignore the possibility of another war, if

our statesmen mean anything when they ipeak
of the " Monroe doctrine." So long as the
F, in per or nf France pursues bis present policy
with regard tn Mexico, we have reason to ex

pect war. If that policy ihould lead to a oon

diet between monarchical Europe, aided by the
fng end of the Southern nligarchisti in lately
defeated, and tbe United Slates, Mexico wi

bo tbe battle-groun- aud it is altugethor likely
the contest will be carried on mainly by the

F n; noli and Austrian chasseurs, mounted upon
Mexican horaei, aud the U. S. cavalry loldier
In such nn event, California and Oregon will

likely be culled upon to furnish their quota of
horses and men. Hut in any event, the m it
tffeclutil way to prolong the peace we have io
lately conquered, it, lo get our country prepared
ai loan ai ponible for a ttill greater war, by

repairing the watte occationcd by the pant one

That wuste has fallen heaviest upon horses Hud

cuttle. Tbe Comiuisaioner uf Agriculture
whine duty it it to call the attention of the
farmer! of the Nation to what ia beat to pro
duce, devote icventeen pages of bis annua
report for 180J to the subject of the breeding
of cavalry horses, by the pen of Francis Mor
ris, Esq., of New York, who ii himielf an im

porter of thoroughbred homes, and an advocate
of the race horse as the only certain test of the
desired quuli'ici in the well-bre- horse. In
the sauiu volume, the Commissioner allows fire
pages to be occupied by a description nf the
draught horse. These fact! indicate that the
trials uf speed demanded by our State Agriuu
lural Society nre such ai are necessary to call
the attention of farmer! to the breediuir ol nicli
- .wi. r u- -. . it ia neunssary tn have, and
which can most certainly be got in that way

In regard to cattle, tbe attention of farmers
Is culled by the agricultural bureau to tbe fact
of the decreasing numbers, caused tbe extruor
dinary consumption occasioned by the war in

tlie Atlantic State. We have here, during the
past four years, been selling our steers, to be
driven tn tbe mine! and Hritish America, and
killing dry cows and young cattle to supply eur
homo market!, until well informed men are be-

coming alarmed.
Faiimkk II. And with reason, I should say.

I tried last year to oollect a drove of four year-old-

to take vast, but had to give it np. I
oould only get a few ru. poor and not bigger
than used tn lie. I do not think
such steels as were offered me ns

would average 450 pounds nett. I observed
th meat some of the butcher were selling in

Salem, at that time. It was blue, clammy and
unwholesome, looking, absolutely, Unfit to eat.
I da not know what we shall eo, but loiucthiug
must he done tn improve our breed of cattle.

Fakmrk A. The Slato Siajlety is working
in that direction. It puts cattle foremost in its
premium list, but heretofore without much ma-oe-

in oalling publio attention to the import-
ance of Improving this kind of farm slock.
There was only two exhibitors on the grouud
last year to compete, and one of them (Mr.
Cross, of Siilein), I am informed, is nut going
to enter anything for tbe premium, but will
show all hi eattlu of imprnred blood. He
says he will show forty bead of grass fed bul- -

locks, which will average 700 pounds nelt.
With the natural grasses io close fed in the
summer as th,-- are now, in the valleys of Wil-

lamette, Utiipqua and Itogue Itiver, we cau no

longer depend upon grating alou lo luruish
our market wilh good beef in the Wiuter.
Stall feeding must be resorted to, and for that
purpose an improved breed of animal must be
procured. It Would Ite well If the Society
would offer a premium for the best method uf

beef cattle.

Faiimkk B. Ye, it would. I would like
some information on that subject myself. Mr.
It. II.. of Polk county, has stall-fe- cattle for th
last five years. II lurued out two rU of stall-fe- d

cattle between th Drat nf January and th
middle of May, this year, aud 1 bad it from

himsell that "it paid him well." Hit beef
went to San Frauoisco. I did not like lo
ask Information of hi mod of feeding, a it
seemed to ui Ilk stealing a man' trade ; but
il tbe society could rreeiv th benefit of hi
experience, in th shape of an essay, each'
member who desired to try would
be profited by It.

Fammkh A. Yoa begin now to touch upon
the true object! of th Stale Agricultural Soci
ety. It aim I to luruib an annual exposition
of Industry, successfully applied. In breeding
ttoraei or leeuing ouiiova. or ill nunilreil other
way in which humau labor niiuister to human

aim.

Financial Condition or thi Willam-
ette I'nivkhnity- - Tb financial oooditiou
nf Hi Willamette University is a follow ;

Value ol ground, building and furniture,
1 10.0(10 1 endowment fund, fU.IHIO; volume
in library, value of aparalu, JI.'.MX);
receipt lor tuition, ;I.(XW; receipt from oth-
er to e. 12.0110 1 de on aneolleeted tuition
and interest ea scholarship. I3.UIU bequeM
of George Hamlwrger, of Dalle City. Oregon,

.VX)t indehtrdues. H.JOOj total aseeta,
?5,0t. i'rein t revert ( tVeaertaee.

f Tapt. wlik eVurfcsml nf W aw of
'for the moot, f Crnohed (.(, chi toe C Mt aa1

W. V. IVajrwa tUmd. Utsw Jnrasl, Af . )A,

pillaging on tneir mnrcn. now cohou n coin-in- g

in pretty freely nt Houston. Tbe army

worm wilUerioui y injure the cropi. Wigfall

has gone to Mexico.
Monterey dates to the 4th lay Confederate

refugeei residing at Monterey, with the excep-

tion of one hundred, by Imperial decree are

ordered to domioile at San Lnii Potoii, or pointi
further in the interior. Shelby ii in the interior.
General Hindman hai gone to practice law in

Saltilln. Allen, of Louisiana, ii
at San Luii Potusi. Two hundied Chassieun
d'Afrique had arrived there, and aiserted tbe

enemy would endeavor to capture Soampillai.
Letters from Nauisin give aocounti of an In-

dian iniurreotion against the Juarex adminii-tratio-

In that city, preparations for a
expedition to lower California are

in progress, General Colloquy, Commander-in-Chie- f

of tbe First Division French Expedi-

tionary Corpi bad itartcd fur Durango, his fu-

ture headquarter!. .
St. Louis, Sept. 2. The Rocky Mountain

News, of Denver, of late dote, aayi a gentle-

man from El Paso reports the French march-

ing nn Chihuahua, and says that Juarez had
collected ull the transportation he could, and

wai rapidly falling back on El Paso.

REBEL B0MIS IX ENGLAND.

New Yohk.. Sent. 4. The aeenti for the
rebel in London have issued tlio

following cull : A meeting of the bondholders
will be held on Monday, the 4th next, to con
elder their altered position, now the govern
ment of the United Slates has become de facto
the government nf the Confederate States, if

deemed expedient to appoint a committee to
collect rates and interest, and generally to take
steps asmay he thought admissible. Commu-
nication! from bona Me bondholders may in

the meantime lie made tn the undersigned.
(Sinned) TokkkllCiiami'LAIN k Bkak,

Sole Ageutl for the Bondholders.

Commenting on this, tho London Star, Aug.

23. says there is in international law no author
ity tn support tho idea that a rightlul govern
incut ii bound tn assume the debts contracted
iu iiiding ill own destruction. The doctrine is

so iniiiiilestly absurd that it only require! tn be
stated to He known, i lie combination ot Uou- -

federute bondholder! are not debtor of the
lute Confederacy. There is nn process nf law
which would absolve them mini the disngroea
ble duty of paying thedeht. Unlortunately
however, their debtor hai diasppeareJ, leaving
no elfecti which are nut claimed by creditor!
having the preference.

The United statei govermcnt claims all the
cotton, ships, money, and stores of the late
Confederacy in foreign oountrici ni well ai in
the south. I bo Mtonewall has already been
given np to them by Spain. The Shenandoah
will be given up by any country in whose bar-bo-

she seeks refuge They claim all the cot
ton and fundi of tbe Confederate Government
now in this country. If socb questions come
before a court of law in England, the Judge
cannot look lavorably on the claims of the
bondholders in connection with a loan entered
into in contravention of the Queen'i procla-
mation.

l.uropcan.
New York. Sept. 5. The Scotin, from

Liverpool the 20th has arrived. '

The Telegraph Construction company are so
confident nl mocesi with Ihe Atlantio cable
tllllt lllt-- vffurg.A tn itjml rnnl with th Atlnlilift
Telegraph company to recover ami compie the
present cable, und lay a second during next
year.

Le Xorde explains position nf the French
system of telegraphing via tbe Canary and
Cape De Verde Islands and the Southern
route. It lay there ii encnurugment from the
failure of the Great Eeastern, and the line bad
to be completed from Pans to the Canary Is
land in two years, aud the whole line within
nve years.

The 'London Timet has an editorial on the
situation ol America lowardi England. It de
nies that there exisla any pretext for war. It
erioosly asks for a dispusaionate consideration

of nllairs by the Americana.
Tbe Emancipation Suciety hoi issued an ad

dress announcing its dissolution, nwine tn or
geut demaudi from Ireland, on account of th
cattle disease. The importation of cattle from

Oreat lintain into Ireland u prohibited.
A mutiny broke out iu the shin St. Murk, in

tbe Mersey, bound to New York, but it wo
oon quelled. The second mate and some of

the crew received severe injuries.
Tbe British squudrou ho leturued from

lireat.
The Emperor and Empress had returned to

roiitiunhleu Iroin Switzerland.
A Pari paper, alluding tn the Aurtriau

Prussiau proceeding with the Dntcliies, point
nut tnai t ranee may appropriate a point on tbe
lihine when it suiti her, wilh just as much
ngut as I'riisaia appropriate! Lauenberg,

Shanghai. July 12. Burgwine wa itill in
enstedy. I lie American Minister had again
demanded his release, intimating that a refusal
Would be catut beiti.

It is rumored that the insurgent had cap
tared Pekiu.

The Overland Mail A fcntletnan
from ForUlridfier relate many interest-ing- :

particular concerning affairs in that region,
with which he has been familiar while in the
lervice of the government. He layi that
overland niail matter ia piled np iu deserted
shanties all tlie way along from Fort Nridger
e.istward.and in one inslauoe be saw the driver
take mail bag's fruio Ihe stage, throw them into
mud-hol- ud drireover them by way of a
bridge. The stage! do not averaga one mail
a week, nnd the mail matter Ii necessary tn
make room for passengers or more profitable
freight. The whole service i performed by
Secessionist, many of whom bare been in th
rebel armies, ilnlliday, the contractor, bai
put in an immense bid for losses of nrooertv
by Indians. Our informant says that it I th
custom when hnrsei are worn out to drire them
over the bill to pasture, and after recruiting,
to driro jthem off and report them itoleu by
Indians, charging llie los In Government as
Ihecnntiact stipulates protection while perform-
ing service.

A Dkmik-rati- E.NuoRaKMCKT At Ihe
late Democratio County Convention in San
Francisco, among other resolution! adopted is
the following :

Rtiolrtd, That the Monro Doctrine ha al-

wayi been accepted by the American Demoo-rac- y

as a portion of their political creed ; but
at (hit crisis of oor natioual affain all good
citiieni will be content tn leave the question of
the enforcement of tins, or any other policy
affecting oor foreign relation, lo lb National
Administration, which ia th best judge as to
th mod and tbe vwasion af vindicating th
interest, and honor of the Amerioan people.

Via DgMarasiT --Capital Enne Co. Xo. t r.
reived SO feat of boss but Monday fnnm 8u Vrancie
ea. Oa Tuesday evening tb Company (lied th via.
le ra wltk live feet of water, and left It for the Mrnnsa
f ascertaining whether It or not fp 1,0 thia
raruiag It ka leaked on foot.

Thi WnTKin-T- nii awning Is aVridedl, rm.1,
being mid and rainy -o- vercoat and nmbrelLi ir B
deeaand.

'rHR tehldees eg UM Wduuaette r.lH Canal Omr..1 a, are ae,.., ao,. t.u Wput Mike IMk da, at Ortef ,,. , lk JZ,tefla ibaol W DleeeM. lag raealn( JZiTZJl,

ber of the Commission returned a favorable

.nri. Thee also advise that in order to

snnrn nselesa effusion of blood, tbe rebel etrong

hold ihould not be attacked, lint strongly in- -

Teated uad bombarded, o that tbe rebel garri-

son may receive nn incoor from outside. Sev-

en iteameri and three sailing vessel! are at the

command of the Government to render the

lilookade effectual. President Geffrard win

nliont to visit the northern imrt of the islnnd.

News of the revolution in Sun Domingo arc

confirmed by way of Haytl.
New York. Sept. 5. The Ilerald'i Chilian-nnir-

enrresnnndeiit savi : Since Colonel W.
. . , , ,

It. (jow. HUM tnlored lliiaiury, won uomuinuu

thii post, the Augean stable has been rennovu-ted- .

The arrest and confinement of several

officer for drunkenness, and the promulgation

of nn order forbiding the sale of liquor to olli-o-

and mldiera have hod salutary effect. Ai

Chattnnogo is one of tho five perinuneutTort-resses- .

it ia eminently desirable that strict
nnd military discipline ihould at once he

inaugurated and that vice in every form should

be discouraged. Thia Colonel Gaw hai done,

there are now stored in thii city, about seven

millions worth of store belonging to the
Measure! are being taken to secure

them against fire.

Montpelier. Sept. 5. At the election for

Stnte and county nflicen and member of the

Legislature to day, the vote wai the lightest

onat for many year being not more than three-fourt- h

ai large ni that nf last year. The vote

for Governor, forty eight towm embracing
one-fift- h nf the vote nf the State, is, for Dill-

ingham, republican, 3.500 majority. The rep-

resentative vote from forty-eig- towm in all

nf which the republicani triumphed, except
five, ia in miscellaneous.

New York. Sept. The Wilmington Herald
nrinti a letter from the Hon. B. . Moore on

the situation, and the dutiei of the approach
ing Convention of on the question of slavery,

negro suffrage, the satisfaction 'of oivil con-

tracts entered into during the war, nnd the re
pudiation of the rebel debt, etc. He standi
squarely nn Governor Hidden' platform, at
the same time lie nbseqnionsly refer to the

nucstinna which should he left by tbe Conven

tion to the action of legislature. Tbe assump

tion cf the rebel debt may he nne of these,

for he does not annear to he in favor of repn- -

,'" ""eh, jninosed tn the aaspmntion ol
that debt. Ibis is sowewhat contradictory;
we give it a we reoeived it. The Herald
says Mr. Moore ha the reputation of being
one of the ablest jurists of the state.

New York, Sept. 5. Tbe steamer Montana
mill morning at nine, o'clock for

California via Hid Janeiro. Among the pass-

engers in tbe Hon. Mr. Washburn, our new
Minister tn Paraguay. Tho Montana also

takei out a number uf Southerner!, among
whom are Col. Wood, of Natchex, and others
w ho are going tn Brazil with a view to the for
mation there of a permanent settlement for

themselves and others that may choose to fol
fow.

. The British steamship Queen, a new vessel

which arrived from Liverpool thii morning,
bring! 1.520 steerage passenger, said to be
I he largest cargo of humanity that ever crossed

the Atlantic on a single vessel.
New York. Sept. 5. Henry A. Wise is mil

with thirty pages of foolsonp addressed to Gen.
Grant npneahng frniu lerryi decu
ion Iraiiusforiiig Wise' Properly abandoned
br him tn the t reed men liureaii.

Ilarrishiirg, Pa.. Sept. 5. The boiler of tbe
locomotive ol the Express tram on the 1'ensyl-vnni-

Railroad coming East thii morning,
burst wilh a fearful explosion. Three perrons
were inslnully killed.

St. Lnuis, Sept. 0. Pierre Chnnteau, Jr..
for many yean the head of the American Fur
Company, one of the settlers, and one of the
best citizens of the city, died

Gen. Sanborn haa made a temporary treaty
of pence with the Apache, (.omanche and Kio
wa Indians, and hai Ceased hostilities agniiiat
them till a permanent pence can be arranged.

Louisville. Kept, (i. llie Ihattunnnga Uu
zette snva a dilliu iltr occurred yesteiday be
tween W. S. Hall, clerk of the Circuit Court
at Knoxville, and a young man named Baker,
late of the rebel ariur, and resulted in the
death of Hall. Buker wai admitted to bail,

but the citiletn got him from the sheriff and
bung him in the streets ot Chattanooga.

New York. Sept. G.-- The Ilerald'i Fort
res Monroe corresnouden states that Jeff. Da
vis, who haa hitherto been denied permission
to communicate with Ins family, is now allowed

In write to hn wife. With this concession and
the privilege of reading some nf the daily pa
pers, he savs he ha nothing left to complain
of exent the loss nf hlierlv and the delay in
bringing him In trial. All nf hi letter are
upervised by General Milei before being tent

awae.
New York. Sept. 6th. The Ilerald'i ltich- -

moud corresp indent says that Bishop Lay of
.Norlb Carolina, who wa arrested none time
since on the supposition of having evidenoe nf
value to the (jnvernment. has Deen discharged.
He passed through liicbmoud on hit way
home. '

Extra Billy Smith i passing bis time quietly
on fns conhH'nted estate near Washington.

The Ilerald'i Beaufort correspondent da
led Sept. 2d, say t The Haytien dispatch
steamer Giffrard put into thii M,rt for coal and
water veaterdav. The Captain II herer of
dispatche tn Washington, asking the I'resi
dent for aid lo quell the rebellion in liar ti.

Gen. Savane of the department nf Alabamd
having receull issued a general order Inviting
the judicial officer and magistrate! of that
Mate to become agent el the I reed man i Bu

for th administration uf Justice ia all
difficulties arising between arenas and be
tween whilei, and admonished inch official!
that failure lo accent th agency for th pur-
pose designated would be followed by the sub
amotion l martial law in the districts where
such failure occurred. Provisional Governor
Parson earnestly advise, alt judicial officer
and magistrate lo accept the appointment of-

fered as above, and in good faith to do justice.
and observe the instruction eoutaiurd in tb
order ol General savan.

Si K lni. A Toon; man. named Geo,
Holme committed suicide tail week by hang-
ing. II left town and went out to GroTer't,
about in mile from town. Grirer went to a
eampmeetinf, when he cam back four dav
alter, h ftwnd Holme bang-in- by i small
trace chain. II bad honr; about Ivor day.
Holme wasimaiw a lew day I pre? lew. Jnik-K'nti-

tnttcl.

Pi swims nf Fnptawters. sent at oar nek.
Advertiser will observe that Ihe AgnmUnriU Witt

af-ir- the beet means of reaching IS Farmer,
and others through""! tbe Jatat. A liaitd

aamber o4" adrerueemeuti wtll be received.
Addrews, UregvH A$ri nUmt-itl- .

SfU Sale at, Oregoa.


